
Professional Cards.

JUNKIN, AMornjr-M.w- .JK. New llloonilleld, Perry oo., Pa.
onice Next door to tbe residence ol Judge

JmiKlll. 4611

MARKEl,, Attorney-at-Law- ,AM. Mew llloomlluld, Perry county, P.
l--af Office directly opposite the Poat-OQlc- e,

and adjoining the Mansion House.

T Kwia rOTTKH,
AXTO UN E Y AT UW ,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, 1'EUKY CO..PA.

WOlalms promptly secured oolleoted
Writings and all lenul buHiness carefully attend-
ed to. 2 yl

RMILEY, Attorney at Law.
CIIARLKSH. New Bloomlleld, Perry Co. Pa.

.omoewlth O. A. Burnett. Esq., on IllKh
Mtreot, north slde.nearly opposite the Pr'tyte.
rlim Uliuroh. August 21), W72.

A. SPONHI.ER, Attorney-at-Law- ,

WM. adjolnhiR his residence, on East
Main street, New Bluomfleld, Perry co., Pa. 8 ly

O.SHATTO, Burgeon Dentist ,
JOHN New UluonilleUt, Perryoo., Pa.
All kinds of Mechanical aud Surgical Dentistry
done lu the best manner, and at reasonable
PrM.')nice at his residence one door Eastofthe
Robinson House, aud opposite Win. A. Bponsler
Law oillce. aily

TTTM. N. HKIBEHT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
yy New Bloomlleld, Perry co., ra.
BloomHeld, 3 33 lv.

M. M. BUTCH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.
WOmce Two doors West oi F. Mortimer,

Store 8 7 ly

POTTER, wotart PUBLIC, New
LEWIS Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, MwtgaRes and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledRenients taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certified, will also take depositions to be rer.d In
anv court In the Uutted States. 7 10 ly

J. T, McINTIRK, Attorney-at-Law- .,

CHA8. New BloomHeld, Perry eo., Pa.

fully attended to. 3 2 lv.

TTAT. A. MOItltlSON,
V JU8TICK OF THE PEACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR, NbwUehmantown, Perryco.,Pa.
-- Kemlttanceswillbe made promptly for all

Collections made. "

A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
GHA8. New Bloomlleld. Perry co.. Pa

-- Offlce on high street. North side, nearly op
poaite the Presbyterian Church. 3 21y

LIGGETT. ATT1KNBT-AT-LA-ML. JSTewport, Perry Omnly. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

Rive prompt and careful attention to all busi-
ness matters committed to his care.

oillce, No. t North Second Street.
Newport, April 2C 1878.

CHARD L. MAGEE,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,
oillce at his residence. In CENTRE TOWN-SHI-

Perry County, Penu'a., one mile South of
New Bloomlleld. 10 3

0 P. BOLLINGER, M. D ,

havliiR located In Newport, offers his Profes-
sional services to all who may need them .

Chronic diseases of every description cured.
S.OMceln Dr. Shatto'i building, 4th Street

March 4, 1878.

H. MARTINQEORGE

GENERAL AGENT.
BLAIN, PJEHUY COUNTY, PA,

Special attention Riven to the collection of
jlafms, and any other business entrusted to him
will receive prompt attention. Charges moderate.

April, 19th, 1877.

YITATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

CEO. C.HENRY,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, No. 26, Carlisle St.,
New BloomHeld Pa. Repairing of all kinds well
and promptly done.

JEATHER &C.

THE subscriber has now 'on baud at

LOW PRICES,

Good Sole Leather,

Kip of Superior Quality,

Country Calf Skins,

French Calf,

LININGS, ROANS, &c.

F. Mortimer,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

American and Foreign Patents.
GILMORE & CO.. Successors to CniPMAN,

& CO., Solicitors. Patents pro.
mired inall countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCE.
No charRe unless thepatent Is granted. No fees
for tmikiug preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-
hearing. By a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent oillce, Extensions before

Infringement Suits In different Slates, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-
ents. Knd Stamp to GUiuore & Co.. for pamph-
let of slxly pages.

CASK. LAND WARRANTS & 8CRIP.
Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.

S. General Land Oillce and Department of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and
PRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip lu 40, 80, any loo acre
nieces for sale. This Scripts assignable, and can
be located in the name of the purchaser upon any
Government laud subject to private, eutrv, at

1.2S per acre. It Is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gllmore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

ARREARS OK PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war. or their heirs, are In many cases entitled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay aud bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORE& CO., and a lull

examination, will be given you free.
t l IV H I O N H

All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and BAILORS,
wounded, ruptured, or Injured lu the lat war,
however slight, can obtain a penson by addressing
GII.MOHH & CO.

Oases prosecuted by GILMORE & CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
at Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business li conducted
kiaseparale bureau, under charge of the same
wxperleuced parties, einbloyed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMORE CO., Is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deserving it.
Address: GILMORE&CO..

629 F. Street,
Washington, D. 0.
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Newport Advertisements.

W. II. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take Rood Timber on the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clearlleld l'lne aud Hem-
lock only.

w. R. b. cook a co.,

Newport, Porrjr Co., Pa.

October 10, 1870.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, aud the public generallv, as
the HIGHEST PRICKS the market will afford,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand.

FISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, &0..&0.

FOR BALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

i-- Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

NEWP0RT DRUGSTORE.

BavluK ou hand a complete ftHsortmout of the fob
IowItik articles, the subscriber asks a snsre nf your
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines.

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock ot

Concentrated Eomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, rciTumery

HAIR OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLE IS.

Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and BACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully owl Promptly Filled

B . M . E D Y ,

Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright' ISulIding,
IVKWl'OItT, PA.

Bole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos.

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

V Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited. 9 44

CALL AXD SEE ME.

The Subscriber has opened a Rtore opposite the
Railroad Depnt, at NEWPORT, where he is

tosupidy
OYSTERS, OllOCEBIES, Cc,

At the lowest market price. A full stock on
hand. The patronage of the public is solicited.
4:ttf. WM. 1CKES.

Newport, Pa,

Grain Wanted at the Newport Mills.

THE undersigned will pay a premium on good,
clean eraln of all kinds.

MILTON B. ESH ELMAN,
46 ly. Newport, Perry county, Pa.

M POUT ANT NOTICE. The subscriberI late of the firm of Rhoades Smilh, would
respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vlciiiltv, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKERSHOP, and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to 1 WENT V percent, oheaperthan
the old Arm.

-- Uive me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln, August 8, 1807.

4tRR a week In your own town. 85 Outfit freevpuu No risk. Reader. If you want a business
at which persons of either sex can make great
my all the time they work, write for full partlcu-ar- s

J to II. UALLUTT 6 CO., Portland, Mo..ll ly

A UCTIONEERS.

AS. P. LATCHFORD,

A VCTIONEEIt,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
Will receive promnt attention.

DONNALLV'H MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland counties, post oillce address,

Shermansdale, Perry eo., Pa.

D.HENRY,

A VCTTO NF.F.Tt..
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

WTerms Moderate aud every exertion made
to render satisfaction. tHf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perryor Daupliln counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlonwllibe Riven.

K. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry oo., Pa.

Q B.HARNISH,

AJUO TI O IV 13 1C IT ,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

D AVID M'COY,

AUCTIONKEH,
ICKESBURO, FERRY COUNTY. PA.

(Hinges moderate, Prompt attention paidto all calls.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT I

would respectively Inform myfrlendsthatllnI tend calling upon them with a supply of good
of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
CouslstliiRof

OASSIMERS.
OASSINET8.

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

OA11PKT8, Aco.,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J. M.BIXLER.
CbntheWooi.en Factohy 8,17,4m

t97iwKrn lint h, una. va
trjjyrllosril TBI Urn:. nriirs frronsnrop.yr"3l
fta11 linn. Couth, Urou'liiti, all hrrelnlons IrlHJ
W'j'jX lii'tMM. kk vi'urilrugi:ltfnr8iinn'fy
V"?vv. "It'sssnntrKtlt. I mil, on receipt JrfjXfHii ill; Ml h . C. 1 U"!Mi'

W For Sale by F. Moutimer, New BloomHeld
Perry county, Pa.

Tlo Bloomfleld Times

is published every Tuesday

BY

F. MORTIMER & CO.,

New Bloomfield Perry Co., Pa,,

At the Low Price of

SI 25 PER YEAR,
WITHIN THE COUNTY.

$1 SO PEll YEAR,
Outside the County, Postage Paid.

"THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medi-

um in this section of the

State.

Circulation Nearly 2,000 !

By reading and practlrlnu
the Inestimable) truths con.
tuincd ill thu best medical
book ever inucd, cntulcu

Price only $1. bcutbvinuil
on recent of liricc. It

treats of Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline,
Kervous and Physical Debility, ami tho cndieM
concomitunt ills unl untold miseries that result
tUcrefmin, and contninsiniiro than WorlRlual pre-- f

fruitions, unvona of which i worth the pi ice nf
tho book. This boolc wa written by the most ex-

tensive nnd probably the most skilful practitioner
In America, to whom was awarded a pnld and jer
ikd medal by tho National Medical As'nciailoik
A 1'amphlct, Illustrated with tho very iiuest
btcci tnpravincs a mat
Tel of art and beauty
sent KHtE lo all. Send
f.ir it at once. Address
l'EABODY MEDICAL
INSTITUTE, No. 4 Bui.
uucb bt., iloeion, Mats.

JOB PRINTING of every description neatly
promptly executed at Keasonable ltutes

at the BloomHeld Times Steam Job Oillce.

DR. J. W. RICE,
.t' I 1 I 1

isurficui Bu iuecuuuicui icuiini,
PORT KOYAL, Juniata County, Pa.

WOftlceon Market St., one door West of the
TYmes ofline. Any person wishliiK to be called on
at their residence, will please I u form me of the
act. Si m

SPECIALOFFER.
THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY WORLD,
An Eight Tuge KewRprtpor,

WILL BB SENT (POSTAGE PREPAID)
FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1879.

FOtt

TEN CENTS.
This Rpeolal Offer Is made to enable the People

to see for themselves how Rood a paper THK
WOltLD Is and how worthy It Is of their support.

WE WILL PAY TILE T0STAGE
AND BEND

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY WORLD
ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAlt
Or Fifty Cents for Six Months,
Which Is LESS THAN TWO CENTS A "WEEK

by the Year,

FOR A LARGE EIGHT PAGE PAPER.
Address TH E WORLD,

35 PARK HOW, N. Y.

Edition 12.00 per Year
Daily Edition 10.00 "
Dally, without Sunday Edition 8.00 "

CUT TUIS OUT AND HAND IT TO TOUII NKIOBIK)R

ft T.h".. re Kliney
H-- Mrillcliie Is nut a new
4 compound It liss beenr tieturetlietinblloaiyesn

and used tij all clssaei.
MveH li..

REPEDV difteaao fend dftU han-dro-

vim Ii.vm t.n
BlTon up by

u iiitj. iinnrn KE.MEOV curcn all lMa--rara of th KUneyx, llladder. and Urinary

1 v'1 eDCOUrftKe"lpPt'rpfttfa(irih knit, matin uu inr iiu rcurweo iieaitiilie result. JIUNX'H KhS ll V cure. PainIn Hie Hide, llcU, mr J.elns, 4ienrrnl Krbll-it- y,

rooifililipBI.a Disturbed tsleep, Losef ApnriMe. Hrlrlii'a lllseeae of thef , ,11,1.1. Inte of the Urlno-ftenit- al

ttrxaii. lll)NTTH KKMF.11Y Is purely True- -
u ii ,sun inreui a wsni never oerorn rurolslied to th
".I'Kv.?,? "'e utmost rollanca miy oe plseed In It.
T.'i'iTS BKMKWY I. prepared KX--

has never be
One trial will con
bend tor pamphlet to

WM. E. CLAHKR, EriEDYl'Boviuanom, B. I.
S3 Bly.

TWO POPULAR MAGAZINES.

BRILLIANT NOVELTIES FOK 1879.

ELLA FA It MAN. . Editor,
D.LOTHROP & CO., l'libllnhcrs.

WIDE AWAKE.

The Illustrated Magazine
FOB

YOUNG FOLK8.
(2 00 A YEA It.

It Is conceded on all sides that Messrs. T)
1 Lothrop i t'o. have splendlaly accomplished what

to make a magazine absolutely pure In Its moral
Inlluence. nnnvnlled In literary merit, beautiful
artistically, and thed to furnish It so low a price
that the people could afford to take it.

BABYLAND.
ONLY FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.

The Only Magazine In the World for the Babies!

Painty stories, and pictures, and rhymes nf
baby life) Eight pases, thick amber paper,
large print, words divided Into syllables.

Just what your baby wants.

The only 25 cent AGI'li CUKlu the World.

MWhi Hubttltute for Q li I SJ 1 ,N li.
Certain Preventive and lln. lv for

llllla Fer, snd all Malarial Jtixtiiarii
Hlduey Itlarase, Liver and Uuwel Lou,,
pu.i.t, DISPHFSI A, Ac. 'Sl.e

98KrTS

I'orliEHIEHAL UKitlLII'V, auporlor
to all kinds of HITViiUS, Ptic. liuottpvr Box.

SMittail Drntgitti. Mtlltd FRKI no rse.lpt of prjes. Writs t
DuhDAS UlVK Co., V. WausterM., New fr th.lr ltfosol
Uiuk i msllsd (u Us rssdsrs ur Oils ipr rilSK sb sppllsstlua.

3Io 2m

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTS of any kind f

If so, call aud see the

LILISGE STOCK
MOW OFFERED BT

F . MOIIlIMKll.

Manhood ! How Lost, How Restored I

Just published, a new edition of
Celebrated Ewiy on the

ruUioai eura (witbuui uitiJicine) of

InvolunUtry Heniiual Lobh. Imnotout y, MfnUlauu
rhyiitil luempHt ity. Impedimenta to MarriaKf etc.;
i!mo( Coiirmniptiou, i,i)ilt'pny and bit, iuduced ky

or aexuai xlruvaKance, Ao,
I ""lric, iu a Mealed fuvtjujks only six ccnta.
The celebrated author, in this admirable eHrny. clear

ly deniouHtruteu, frmn a thirty yearn huccobhiu. prae
tlOB, that the ulariniiiK' courteqiiencea of may
be radically cured ithout the dauKeroua UBe uf int--

ual medii iue ur the applh ation of the kuife; ionitii
out a mode of cure at oure aim le. certaiu, aud eflectu-al- .

by means of which every autferer, no matter what
hia cimdiLinu may be, way cure himself chpiy,pri.
vately and radically.

Ir Thla Lecture ahould tw In the handa of avarjr
youth aud every mau iu Oie couutry.

bent under aca), lu a plain envelope, to any aadreaa,
ivwt i aid, ou receipt of aix oeuU or two itaifatampa.

AUdreas the PubUsuera, 41 ly

THE CULVEIiWFXL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann Bt,, New York ; i'oat Office Bo( 4186.

A Girl's Composition; on Boys.

Boys Is strange things. Boys Is of
three kinds. The baby boy, the little
boy and the big boy. I don't like the
baby boy, because he squalls and kicks,
and I have to rock him In a cradle.
But If the big boy or little boy squalls
and kicks, I can rock him with stones.
I like the little boy best when he's got
candy and gives me some. But I like
the big boy best wheu It snows, because
he can haul me on his sled. A boy is
a little man If he behaves himself, and
if he doesn't he's a little devil; that is
what mother said brother Bob was the
other day when he told Miss Smith
that mother suid that she was an old
bore. My papa said he was a little boy
once, but mother said Bhe wasn't, and
she wishes papa was a little boy once
more. Sister Julia says she doetm't like
boys, and wheu I saw her and Tom
Brown a setting in the rocking chuir a
Sunday night, she said she was trying
to squeeze tbe life out of him 'cause she
didn't like him ; but I don't think she
wits hurting any place, for he wouldn't
let her get up. This Is all I know about
boys, and mother says she hopes I
won't never know any more about
them.

friff" A ltluhmond curate was recently
eloquently pleading the cause of the
widow, says the Sporting and Dramatic
News. He drew a touching picture of
the sorrows and trials and anxieties
which are the lot of women thus bereav-
ed. " Ticture her then, my brethern,"
he continued, "picture her day after day
keeping up this weary struggle, possibly
with no husband to advise her." Can
this be the same curate who, when
preaching on the Prodigal Son, spoke of
the high honor done him in slaying the
fatted calf for his repast K " No ordina-
ry calf, my brethren, but one which had
been the pet of the family for years."

(3" " Now, boys,"' said a Sunday
school teacher who was trying to im-

press the doctrine of repentance on the
class; "now, boys, Judas, as I have told
you, betrayed his master, and then went
and hanged himself. What was the
very best thing he could have done be-

fore hanging himselfV" "The very
best thing he could ha' done," said the
very worst boy in the class, "was to
change his mind."

CJTAn art critic, going into a gallery
in a state of mild inebriation, to criticize
some pictures, sees himself In a glass,
and taking out his note-boo- k, writes as
follows : "First room; head of a drunk-
ard, no signature; has a great deal of
character: red nose remarkably truthful.
Must be a portrait from life; think I've
seen that face somewhere."

IS" A little girl was visiting the coun-
try, and for the first time witnessed the
operation of milking. Watching the
proceeding intently for a while, she in-

spected the cow minutely, and then
launched out the poser. " Where did
they put it in V"

Two Irishmen were in prison one
for stealing a cow, the other lor stealing
a watch. , "Hullo, Mike, and sure what
o'clock is it'r"' said the cow stealer.
"An' sure," said the watch Btealer, "I've
no time-piec- e bandy, but suppose it's
just about milking time."

KTHere's the way a New Hampshire
exchange tells it: Miller
of Minnesota is delivering a lecture in
that State which is entitled "All Men
Are Liars." His tickets read, "All Men
Are Liars admit one."

t5TA little girl asked a minister, "Do
you thinkmyfuther will go to heaven ?"
"Why, yes, my child. Why do you
ask?" "Well, because, if he don't have
his own way there he won't stay long."

CsTA fashionable young lady accident-
ally dropped one of her false eyebrows
in tbe opera-bo- x the other night, and
greatly frightened her beau,who,on see-

ing it, thought it was his mustache.

(ITA Virginia woman refuses to mar-
ry a bald-heade- d man, though he is a
millionaire. She explained, "We'd have
a family fight some time, and he has no
hair to catch hold of."

(.Tin the lobby of an Irish Inn tbe fol-

lowing inscription is printed on the wall
in conspicuous letters: "No person will
get credit for whiskey in this house but
those who pay the money down."

aW'Have you ever read "The tale of
a Bumblebee V" asked George of Sarah
Jane. "No," said she, as she turned
the color of red paint, "but I've felt it."

JT"I don't like that cat, it's got
splinters in its feet," was the excuse of
a for throwing the kitten
away.


